
Nishant wankhede
U I  U X  D e s i g n e r

experience

Junior UIUX Designer Acetrot (Current)

 Enhanced user experience by designing intuitive interfaces and 

      easy-to-use navigation elements

 Collaborated with developers to create seamless transitions between 

      design and development phases, improving overall project efficiency

 Designed visually appealing and engaging websites for clients, 

      resulting in increased web traffic and conversions

 Created wireframes with 10+ projects successfully delivered to client , 

      ensuring consistency across multiple platforms and devices.

UX/UI & Graphic Designer with 1.5 years of experience in 
designing new website functionalities and prototyping.

Graphic Designer urban hungry media (Nov 2021-Apr 2022) 

 Improved client satisfaction by creating visually appealing and 

      impactful graphic designs for various marketing materials

 managed social accounts of clients and create 87% leads to the client page
 Collaborated with cross-functional teams to ensure consistent branding 


      and messaging across all company materials
 Developed innovative design concepts that effectively communicated
 brand identity and boosted overall brand awareness with 65% increased 

engagement by videos and posts, reels
 Received accolades from clients for consistently delivering 


      exceptional design work within tight deadlines.

intern Graphic Designer teztech (oct 2021- nov 2021) 

 Enhanced brand visibility by designing eye-catching 

      marketing materials for print and digital campaigns

 Collaborated with the creative team to develop visually appealing graphics 

      for various projects, resulting in increased client satisfaction

 Designed compelling presentations that effectively communicated 

      complex ideas to clients and stakeholders

 Assisted in updating the company website, improving the user experience, 

      and increasing site traffic.

Graphic Designer Inarrch (Jan 2021- Sept 2021) 

 Enhanced brand visibility by designing eye-catching 

      marketing materials for clients

 Streamlined design processes for increased efficiency and 

      better project outcomes

 Collaborated with the marketing team to create visually appealing 

      social media content

 Developed custom graphics for client websites, 

      improving user experience and engagement

 Increased company awareness through the creation of distinctive logo 

     designs and branding elements.

Design Skills

Education

Softwareachievements

 User experienc

 Design thinkin

 User researc

 Ideatio

 Prototypin

 Usability and Accessibilit

 Design thinkin

 Responsive desig

 Content Strateg

 Color theor

 Illustratio

 Mobile Desig

 Wireframin

 Interaction desig

 willingness to lear

 User Interface (UI) desig

 Typograph

 Attention to detail

 Figma

 adobe X

 Photoshop

 Illustrato

 Maya

 Coral draw

art teacher Diploma(2015-2017)

Sharad pawar chitrakala 
mahavidyalay

3D Animation and VFX 
Diploma(2018-2020)

MFTI

Masters Program In UI UXSubhe 
E-Learning (2022)

Subhe- E- learning

National skill development uX 
design Course

Lernvern Online classes

UX Design Professional 
Certificate google (2023)

google

 first prize in dish 
decoration Binzani 
fest (2014)

 3rd prize in craft 
annual art 
exhibition (2016)

 Silver medal in 
painting Scam of 
art (2019)

 Star of the month 
Inarrch Technology 
(2021)
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